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LAZAR S BAZAR 
57 W Broadway & 957 Willamotto | 
Downtown Mall 
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rSO^OFFi 
•any sandwich! 

With <‘<>u|M(n Cioixt for rvrrvonc In party 

SAM S ON CAMPUS 
fcUDWM. Ml % 

{ Wfirrr A Sarnlwlrh Is A ( (Hitplrlr Meal* 
■ Wr hakr Our Brrari frrsh Dally 

Kxplrrs 7fl\ 1 /\K\ 
25 VaHrlir* of Hot &L | 

Cold 5«mlu*ifhf» 
Eat ffrnr or To Go 1 

Comer of 12lh ft Alder ■ 

343-1141J 

SUMMER’S HERE! 
I cl J Mar BiologicaK help with next year's luiiion 

By donating plasma, you earn '35" lor your lirsi 
two donations and help save a life at I Ik- same time 

Call 683-9430 for more information. 
I‘JO I W Kill Ave. Eugene 

S. _A 

MCAT, LSAT, CM AT, GRE 
Disappointed with your scores? 

DONT DESPAIR! II you’re taking one ol these tests, take 
Kaplan first We teach you exactly what the test covers and show 
you the test taking strategies you'll need to score your best No 
one teaches you to think like the test makers better than Kaplan 

MCAT class begins July 10 
LSAT class begins July 17 
GRE class begins July 25 

KAPLAN Call 
140 West 8th E uqene 34 _4 4 .20 

LATE NIGHT 
with Track Town Pizza 
Medium Pizzas Discounted 
After 10:00 pm Daily and All Day Wednesday 

MEDIUM 
ONE ITEM 
PIZZA 

*6.95 
Additional tapping* 
$1.00 each 

TRACK TOWN PIZZA 
Two convenient location* to serve you: 

CAMPUS 484-2799 
1809 Franklin Blvd. 

WEST 484-4262 
2511 W 11th & Wilson 

Gay rights, taxes up for vote 
S A I.KM 

CAP) 
The divi* 
sive detail e 

over gay 
rights in 

Oregon takes its next lurn today 
when voters in two cities aitfi 
four counties tl**< i<lt* the fate of 
measures to protect homosexu- 
als from dis< rimination. 

Voters also will pass judg- 
ment on n statewide measure 

aimed at making more money 
available for urban renewal pro 
jects 

Thirteen si (tool districts ore 

asking voters to approve bond 
levies to pay for si bool con- 

strut lion and repair and for 

computers and other equipment. 
In addition, voters in Ashland 

are de< iding whether to skirt the 
Measure 5 property tax limit's 

imp* t on public schools with 
a city levy to pay (or athletics, 
libraries and other si bool activ- 
ities. 

The latest hnpter in the gay 
rights light is taking pirn e in the 
cities of ( anby and (unction 

Citv and in Douglas, Josephine. 
Klamath and t.lnn lounties. 
where voters are det iding on 

local anti-gay rights ordinances 
The measures, drawn up by 

the Oregon Citizens Alliance, 
would prohibit local govern- 
ments from passing laws pro- 
tec ting homosexuals from dis- 
crimination 

The OCA sponsored the new 

measures alter its Measure 9 

anti-gay rights plan was re jet ted 

by Oregon voters last (all The 
OCA is working on a new 

statewide initiative for tin* tuo-t 
statew ide ballot 

The Portland-based group 
that's fighting the local mea- 

sures on Tuesday's ballot sees 

them as part of the OCA's 
renewed c rusade to bloc K « i\ 11 

rights for homosexuals 
"The intention of the Of A is 

to gain some momentum to be 
able to put another initiative on 

the Oregon ballot next year as 

well as in our neighboring 
states" of Washington and Ida- 
ho. said l.iz Kaufman, spokes- 
woman for Support Our Com- 

munities 
Of A Chairman I-on Mohan 

predicted that the measures 
would pass in all six places 
today I it* said that represents n 

growing hac klash against what 
he called an increasingly aggres- 
sive political campaign by 
homosexuals 

There's been a mood change 
on the part of the electorate on 

this issue.” Mnbon said "In a lot 
of ases. the average c itizen 
wasn’t aware of the advance- 
ments that homosexuals were 

making and how far they want- 
ed to go." 

The Legislature sent Measure 
1 to the statewide ballot because 
the Oregon Supreme Court ruled 
last year that taxes to pay off 
urban renewal bonds are not 

exempt from the Measure 5 

propertv tax limit passed by vot- 

ers in 1 >100 

l.o< al officials say the ruling 
lias severely limited a key 
source of revenue for urban 
renewal projects around the 
state. 

‘Deceased’ alum attends reunion 
AI.BANY (AP) — Mnmlwrs of 

the Albany High 1,4 bool l-biss "I 
43 were saddened when it pit.- 

turo of lassmale Helen Rllis 
Gordon was included among 
classmates who had died. 

But their sorrow vanished 
when the Portland woman 

showed up at a reunion Sunday 
Gordon’s picture was on a 

table with those of deceased 
c lassmates during a reunion 

banquet at Spring Hill Country 
Club. 

Classmate l.auralee Reese 
Glum of Albany questioned 
whefher Gordon was dead, and 
n*ai lied her by telephone. 

"I tried to c all and find out if 
she was dead, but the phone 
was always busy." Glum said, "I 

< allot! (his morning and found 
out lli.it she's alive and ku king 
I told her to count to tint potluck 
and wear a white dress." 

(.onion, Ii7, said she did not 

receive an invitation to the 
reunion liut read about it in The 
Oregonian She couldn't attend 
the banquet, but after re< loving 
Glum's (.all Gordon and tier hus- 
band. Kenneth, det ided to dri- 
ve down for the reunion 

potluck 
"I just t ame for the da\ It was 

worth it." said Gordon. 
She said her findings were not 

hurt by the mistake 
"I'm just glad to be alive." she 

said "1 had cancer in 1‘iHH hut I 

got over that, and I find I'm pret- 
ty lutky. I'm in pretty good 

‘I tried to call and 
find out if she was 

dead, but the 
phone was always 
busy.’ 

Lauralee Reese Clum, 
Albany High, Class of 1943 

health 

The Gordons celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary June 
19. 

Bet ause she had not been 
seen for several years, coordina- 
tors of the Old Timers Reunion 
listed Gordon ns deceased 

Ranchers turn grubstake into cash cow 
POKTHILL. Idaho (AIM — 

Dennis and Pam Ponsness are 

the first to admit their job stinks 
But raising millions of mag- 

gots for bait and pot shops has 
its rewards for the couple, now 

savoring the sweet smell of sue 

cess. 

“Some people thought we 

were? a little nuts when we start- 

ed." said Dennis Ponsness. "It 
used to bother me to say I raise 

maggots, but now it's kind of a 

kick 
The biggest drawback is the 

stench of rotting fish corpses 
used to fatten up the fly larvae 
before they are shipped in can- 

isters to retailers at ross the 
United States 

"It's gross I did a lot of gag- 
ging before I got used to it," said 
Pam Ponsness. who still some- 

times wears a respirator into the 
trailer where the fly larvae are 

halt tied. 
The odor of the grubs and the 

rotting fish permeate clothing 
“We have to shower twice a 

day and wear the some overalls 
that wo leave hanging outside," 
Ponsness said. "It s a smelly 
operation, hut we don't smell 
anv worse than a hog farmer 

"A lot of our worst and host 
conversations have been over 

that table shaking maggots," 
Ponsness said, referring to the 

sawdust-sifting process II we 

want privat v. that's the plat e to 

go. because we know no one 

will come in here." 

Mrs Ponsne&s laughs as she 
remembers her husband run- 

ning through the house with a 

vacuum, sucking up flies to start 
the business. Once, the temper- 
ature m the trailer was too high 
and the maggots became more 

active, some squirming out of 
their boxes 

I knew we were in trouble 
when I could see them coming 
out the door." Pam Ponsness 
said. "They covered the floor. 

"I always know something 
went wrong when I hear Dennis 
outside with the v acuum clean- 
er." 

DRAFT WHITEAKER NEIGHBORHOOD PLAN 

TUESDAY • JUNE 29, 1993 

PUBLIC INFORMATION SESSION: . 

Drop-in: 5-7 PM 

PUBLIC FORUM: 7 PM 

Campbell Senior Center 
155 High St. • Eugene, OR 

Rif tr*>rr inlnrtiuifion tall ihe Eugene Planning Dlv»ion. 687-S4S1 

Meeting u wheekhatr Jvce*»»hlc Telev4*aunun»*..»tH*«u 
ilrvkt for the vleaf .iuuimhy is available at (SOT) 6K7-SI19 

The Copy Shop 
Open Mon-Fri 8-7 Sat 10-4 

fitorawi RdOanon S Ferry Rghto/y I36i 

485-6253 


